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A'DE'SPATcH frotnthe Ri*ghtHäuno'ura'bl eCHARsLES POULETT THOMSON
t mHW ss lied-Montreal33.4March'1840,tas

niitti-ng MEmIoE1IAL fromt various Parties, respecting thieESTATES

Of, ST.,S ULPICE.

(1 o 68.)
Government House,

My Lord, Monireal, 18th M rh 1840.
ON mny Return to Montreal I found that considerable Excitement had been

raised amông thé Inhabitantsion thé Subject of the Extinction of Seignioral
Rights and Dues within this City and Island; as provided for in the Ordinancé
passëd by SirJà3hri Colborne and thé Special Councilast Year, the Re-enactment
oflwhichnder thé rore extended' Powers of the Council, Ihad annonced niy
Intention-to effect. The daily Press had been almost exclusively employed in
discussing this Question, and various Publications respecting it had made their
Appearance in other Formis. -At last a Meeting was convened by the Party
opposed to the Ordinane, at, which >the accompanying Address - to Mer
Majesty was adopted. 'This Address is signed by 2200 Persons, of whom

'wa informed;ty'he Gerntleman-who presented'it,'that 1,500 were Censitaires.
Fromr subse(uent Inquiries, however, I learn that this Statement is erroneous,
aid that i nreality not above 800 or 400 of the Censitaires have affixed their
Nâmes to it.

In the meantime the opposite Party were, of course, not idle; and Ithis
Day received the Two Addresses of which Copies are enclosed, signed by
6,700 Persons, among whom it is stated that a large Majority of the Censitaires
of Montreal are numbered. These Addresses express Approval of the Ter ms
offéred:-byihe Seminary, and accepted by the Government, and pray that the
Ordinance of 1ast Year mnay be passed intô Law.,

It is not-' y Intention, in 'this Dëspatch, to reopen the long disputed
Question as to the Right of the Seminary to the Seigniory of Montreal. That
Question has, I think, been exhausted by the Report of the Commissioners of
'Inquiry òf the 24th October '1836, who have shown, in a conclusive Manner,
that although the legal Right of the Seminary may not be perfect, their equi-
table Claim admits of no 'Dispute. This Claim bas since been recognised both
by the Local and Metropolitan Government and by the Imperial Parliament;
by the former in the Enactment and Approval of the Ordinance of last Year,
and by the latter in the Introduction into the Statute 2 & 3 Vict. cap. 53. of
a Clause specially perimitting the Re-enartment of the same Ordinance.
Under*these Circumstances, and ,'dverting to the Opinion of the Law Officers
of the'Crown' and your Lordship's Instructions onthis Subject, I should rot'
conhider myself at liberty, even.were I disposedtorefrain from 'proposing'to
the Special Counl an Ordinane fonr'concluding the Agreemnent entered into
between te Seminary and the Local Government. But I am stronglyinpressëdwith'the Necessity of bringing this' Matter fto' a speedy Close, in
order to 'put a stop to Dissensions which must irritate and inflame the Public
'Mid. Hitherto the Province has bëen free from Religious I.)issensions; but
I have obseredith Regret,' duing the late Discussions, a Spirit of Intole.
rance, which canSo fail, if continued, to have the worstEffects. It is there.'
fore ny Interitiongat their next Meeting;ag ain tosubmit to the SpeciaCouncil an Ordinancefor extinguishing 'the Seinioral Dues in Montrel.
Thereare, howeverseveral Modifications'which, in my Opinion, are necessary,
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